
It Is Ntiw Assuming Vast

Dimensions.

NO REPORTS OP DISORDER YET,

Thera Will Bi 100,000 Man Added U

the Great Army Already at Play.

Tliprn U u l.oiv Slock nf fuel In Some
Citii-n- , Which Will lUnult In tlm ClolnE
of I'uctorles In Cumo tho Htrike Con
tinues Mora Tlmii n Week or 'two Tim
Miners' Claims to Hv
Kilougli Money to Keep thu Men Out
Four Months.
London, March 14. Tho great con

miners' striko wus begun Saturday, in
accordance with tho plan of tho Miners'
Federation. Tho majority of the coal
coal flelils of Great Britain aru idle,
The number of men now out is estimated
at 450,000. In Durham the men to the
number of 80,000 nro on strike against a
reduction of wages, but in nil the other
districts the men have simply decided to
tako a week, fortnight or even three
week's holiday in order to restrict tho
output of coal.

The collerles of tho Lancashire, Clio-shir-

Yorkshire, North Wales and other
districts are idle. The miners of Scot-lau-

South Wales and Northumberland
are working quietly.

The miners of Durham are holding en-
thusiastic meetings, and hnvo resolved
that under nu circumstances will they
yield to the proposed reduction.

ibis movement on tho part of tha
miners has caused tho greatest dis-
turbance in the British labor world, and
in the manufacturing centres, that has
been known since the American civil war
when so many hundreds of thousands of
cotton operatives of Lancashire would
have starved hut for a boundless
charity.

Tho strike yesterday assumed dimen-
sions not heretofore apprehended. The
miners of Lincolnshire qut work, acting
in sympathy with the .Miners' Federa- -

ation. This action will make necessary
thu shutting down of the Appleby Iron
Company, the North Lincoln Iron Com-
pany, the Frodlngluim Steel and Irou
Company, the Trent Works, the Hed-hor- n

Hill Iron and Coal Company and
several other large lirnisin the North Lin-
colnshire iron trade, Fuel is ulready
scarce in the districts of these companies,
and even if they would, they could run
pn half time only two weeks longer. Tha
furnaces of South Lincolnshire will be
damped down, and the muuuf'icturo of
pig irou in thai district will practically
cease.

By tho action ot yesterday alone, it is
estimated by the most conservative that
at least 1 JO, (J CO ine.i will bo added to the
great army already at play, lieports
from Sheffield, Birmingham, Manchester
and Leeds show a low stock ot fuel,
which must result in thu stoppage of
work in the factories in case the strike
continues uioro than u week or two. The
price of coal is expecUd to tnke another
jump so that even private fami-
lies will begin to suffer severely.

Tho Miners' Federation held meetings
yesterday throughout Yorkshire, Lanca-
shire, Derbyshire, Cheshire and North
Wales. Tho organization claims to have
money enough to keep thu men out four
months if necessary. No reports of dis-

order at uny of the meetings have yet
been received. Should tho operators
hold out against tho men, popular sym-
pathy is likely to turn against them, as
thp feeling in the lower middle class,
which among the consumers will feel the
rise in prices most keenly, is already
turning against the employers.

Knocked O.it In One Honiiil.
Washinqtom, March 14. A prize light

took place early In the morning at uuns-ton-

Va., a short distaucu from Washing
ton ou the Potomac Hiver, between two
lightweight pugilists, John Farrell, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and Ned C'artwright, In-

structor ot taxing ut the Columbia
Athletic Club of this city. Farrell was
knocked out in the first round, receiving
a blow on the point of the jaw. A nnm
ber ot Washington sports witnessed tho
mill.

Hoy lturular Arrested- -

Nkwamc, N. J., March 11. George
uud Joint Luwarus and Walt or Anthony,
three of a gang of boy burglars ranging
iu age from 1J to 17 years, wero arrested,
und ut tho station house confessed to
half u score of burglaries. They havo
been breaking into uud robbing small
stores for thu past few months, und se
cured about sUU worth of booty. The
rest of the gang will be arrested.

DuhvIh" Accepts thn Commission.
Washington, March 11. The Hon.

Frederick Douglass, who has boon
selected by the government of Haytl us
the representative ol that country at the
World's Columbian txnositlou. has re
ceived his commission uud has accepted
the position ouereu io mm uy mo govern
niont of the country to which he was a
short time ugo accredited as thu Minister
of thu United stales.

Tile Murine, Hand' Tour.
Wasiiinobon, March 14. The projected

tour of the United Status Marino li.uul
to the Pacific Coast and return, for
which speoiMl permission lias been given
by the President and Secretary of the
Nnvy, will begin uext week. The tour
has been arranged by Prof. John Philip
Housu, director of tho bond, und Mr. D.
Dlakeiy. It will extend over llfty days,

A HlKliIatid, t. Y., ?lmi Drownril.
Jacksonville, Kla., Jluroh 14. When

the Bteuiuor David Kemp wus making
the night trip to Muyport Suturday iifglit,
John Umwford, a passenger from Illgh-Iani- l,

N. Y., ucoideutally full overbounl
und was ilrowuwl. Tho body has not
jet been recovered.

Dayton's Jlothr l)ei.
TiifcNToN, N. J.7 March 11. Mrs. Mar-Kar- et

Dayton, widow or the late William
L-- Dayton, who ran ou the Itepublloiin
ticket with Fivemont, is dead, aged 83
years Mm leaves a daiiilitfr anil a miii,
the lion Wiliiuiu L Dayton,
to the lia

It lull liip-i- h tu C'oiisiilldtto.

Dui.uv M "cli 14 It is unnuuroed
that me in K'" l itmus fur the consolidu-tio- n

of tuo "t'li eman's Journal" and
the ".National 1'iumj" liuvo been

A BIG CITY'S W CK DNS3.
Hr. t'nrkliui-n- t of New York Again Scores

llio 1 lly Jovruiimnt.
New ioivk, Mnrrh 14. In a sermon of

extraordinary vigor delivered with an
carnestnos that lelt no doubt of the sin
cerlty of his conviction1) the Rev. Dr.
Charles II. I'arkhurst yesterday summed
up the total of the hlir cliy's wickedness
and attempted to Iny the responsibility
for It all nt the door of thu municipal
government.

This was his reply to the presentment
of tho grand jury censuring him for his
former criticism of city affairs. lie
struck back at once and harder than
ever.

In the lnit week he has been making
some personal Investigations of thu im
morality of New York. The results of
his observations ho laid before his con-
gregation with unvarnished candor. It
appeared that he had not hitherto sus-
pected tho depravity of the purlieus, and
lie spoko like a man who had been
shocked and astounded by the revela-
tions. Indeed, he declared that as long
as he lived he would never bo able to get
out of his mind tho impression of the
scenes ho had witnessed.

WEIGHED 600 POUNDS.

Tho Petrified llody or a Woman
AfUr Hlxtuen Yu.

PiiiLirsBuno, N. J., March 14 The
unearthing of a woman from a grave in
the Fhilllpsburg Cemetery has caused
a sensation at this place The body is
that of Mrs. James De Long, former wife
of one of the oldest residents of Central
Now Jersey. She was burlod sixteen
years ago.

When workmen exhumed the remains
preparatory to removal to a cemetery at
Somerville, where Mr. De Long now
lives, they were astonished to find that
the casket and contents wero in a per-
fect state of preservation. The woman's
body wus turned entirely to stone, und
she seemed Ilka u nurblo statue. Thu
weight of the body Is COO Douuds. Tha
The petrifaction was caused by-th- pe-

culiar properties of a spring which
gushed through tho coffin.

Mr. Do Long will have the body of his
wifo placed in a vault where he oan
visit it.

Stubbvd by a Playmate.
Trenton, N. J., March 14. Willie

Warner, aged 12, was stabbed in the
back during a quarrel by a playmate
named Otto Krebs. The two boys had a
quarrel last week and resumed it when
they met on the street last night. After
some hot woids Warner turned and at-
tempted to flee, when Krebs drew a Jack--
knife and plunged It into Warner's back.
the blade entering between the seventh
and eighth ribs and penetrating the
lower lobe of the left lung. The wound
is a serious one. Krebs was arrested,
but refused to say anything about tho
affair. lo

Mrzurnclil Cauicht In Philadelphia.
New YonK, Match 1. Joeo Mezara- -

cld, the Arabian Beggar, who shot Rabbi
Mendes, of thu Shuarith Israel at Fifth
uvenuo ond Nineteenth street, last Satur
day night for recusing to give him flUO,
was captured Saturday night In Phila-
delphia. The Rabbi is now in a promis-
ing condition uud it is believed lie will
shortly recover from the shooting.

ITefl'er Will Give Up llmeball.
Louisville, Ky., March 14. All nego

tiations for Pfeffer's services during the
coining baseball season are declared
off, us Ffoffer has decided to attend
to his 'private business and have
nothing more to do with ball playing.
The directors of the Louisville club have
concluded to have Canavan play second
and Brown center Held.

TIir Itutnur Confirmed.
New York, March 14. The dispatch

from Atlanta announcing that Mr. Oak-ma-

now of the Central
Itailroad of New Jersey, would bo the
president of the reorganized KIchmoud &
West Point Terminal Company, is con-
firmed by persons, interested in the re-

organization.

Kmbezzled to Tlay thu Karon.
Philadelphia, March 14. William

Aiken, is tinder arrest on complaint ot
his employers, John McGlensoy, Sou &
Co., grocers, who charge him with em-
bezzling $0,400. Aiken, it is alleged,
lost the money at tho Gloucester rues
track.

Alluded Imperially tu Amorlcan Meats.
Paius, March 14. M. Fnure has given

notice that he will move that meat
found upon inspection nt French ports to
bu Infected shall bo returned to the ex
porter. IIu intimated that he alluded
especially to American meats.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

E. II. Burke, a prominent young man
of l'uterson, was instantly Killed uy
runaway accident in Passalo yesterday.

An association of strawberry growers
of Wisconsin has been formed, which
crowers iu other status will bo asked to
join.

April the 8th, and Boston the place,
fixed for holding the Democratic con
vention for the choice of delegates
to the National Convention.

Itobert Taylor, a member of a promt'
neat family, escaped from jail in Head'
ing, Pa., where he was serving' a five
years' sentonoe for burglary.

Au unknown tramp assaulted Mrs.
Terrenton at Wakendu, Mo., Saturday.
Ho was arrested, but afterwards taken
from the olllcnrs and lynched.

The general executives ot tho Interna-
tional Association of Machinists and the
Federated Trulumeti have endorsed the
machinists strike ou the Pennsylvania
Central.

Merchants at Ulddeford, Me., who have
been blacklisted by the Merchants' Ite-ta- ll

Protective Agency ot Chicago ure
preparing to sue thu concern for libel and
conspiracy.

Van li. linker, oon lined in the State
penitentiary ut Mouiulsvllle, West Va.,
for the murder uf his wife and mother-in-law- ,

was found suspeuded by a handker-
chief 111 his coll nearly dead,

Muiitimr Uttpurt
WisntNOTo.v. Marsh 13 Pur liwtern New

York, Sateru l'emuylvunU New Jenny,
Maryland and Delaware; (leneiudy fair and
volderi uortherly winds.

for Western New York and' Western l'eun-ylvani-

luir weather, except lljht locul

iaows ut htko stations; colder; northwesterly
wiudi.

For Now KimlaaJ. Colder; fair weatheri
uorthwesterlv wind.

ENNSY Va v. a
Disbursomon Maue by lai Ui-- I

If nil' to t 1 or non
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oi lion of lis en

it I, beHdte, n

ciurei Mid - p .1'
I trade. A pn eh i In,

recontiy bnun i nr U"lllill
utvilig needier an n nt ii'T wit nin
ny It would Ii- - illljua o men i 'ii 10
nlclu of cutumuro in which

company in its oipnoity i n urn r
does not deal.

In bis speech, Mr. ll.i oris p mum ou
tbocxtont ol the l'eniir Iwinla Ksilroml'e

iiersti itis as n purchasing and cnmuinnn.
portion of ihu cotmnu iiiy. Hh go we
hit during thu Iml decade tbut corpora In

had absorbed thu productions of I'bliadel-ph- i
aloae to the extent of $15 800 IKX) oi

ttho rato of 81,600 000 per The
man or corporation which adJs f.1000 pet
Jay to the business of his ctty, and doe.-- t
for ton years, ought to bo cultivated. Tins
sum, it U understood, Includes only the
mohoy spent in actual improvements in
.rininale, wtaarvoi, warehouses, shops in
tie city, &c, which indirectly tend to
nnko lurther increases in cuinuiercu and
tade in many directions.

I ha total expenditures of tho Pennsyl
vania Kailroad ar), of course, much larger,
nd, alter showing what tho road had don
or the city, l'r6idont It iberts took up

thoto Anuria. In tho singlo yearoflS'Jl
thu Pennsylvania K nlroi.il expended In

this Cjmmonwual'.h thu enormous sum of
000, or at tho rato of $1,000,010 per

week, "hero aro not throo railroads in tho
United Suites whose groe3 oarninga aro
quid to this sum, a (act which, alter all,

gives but u small idea of the immensity ot
the Pennsylvania's disbursing capacity, as
wo believe forty other millions wero spent
on portions of tho lino outside the state.
Tho figures do not neod olaboratton. They
demonstrate at once bow much and how
important a part of the community the
Pennsylvania lliilroad is, and puintout its
ntimale relations to all matters portuining

business in a most striking way.
Thu ultimalo effects of these large, con

stant, and timely expenditures cannot b.

ntetnporanoously known or pointod out.
Wo ot this generation can only seo thai
thuy havo added largely tothoconvenietict-o- f

tilo puh ic, that they havo made thu city
mora accessible to freight shippers, tint
they hava increased our coastwUo Had

tor !gn trade, that they havo added to our
manufactures, and in a hu id red ways built
up and promoted the slubillty of ihu city
ami Commonwealth. President Koberls
and bis able lieutonants are to bo congratu
lated on having dona so much toward thu
levelopmout of commerce and the promo
tion of all that tends to a broader and
more beneficent civilization.

2,000 clovh bound books, worth CO cents,
lor J) cents each; b.OUU paper
covorod novels, all new, for 10 conta each,

at Max lloese's, Wost Centre street, Fer

?uon ilotol block.

Orders for Evknino Herald should lie

lejt at Hooks J- - Jliown a news stand, No.
1 North Main street

A bad cojgh or cold ells tor u gnod remedy
the mro lor lu F r CouKlm. Colds, i.a

U lrpo and Cousiimptlou, a perle-- l uud
per nuuent cniels Pau-i'ln- the worsteds s
yield U Its properties. "ostM25 cents.
Pan-Tlua- bold at P. P. D. Kirllu's drug

IN AN ASYLUM.

Sarah Allliou Tern- - Ohji'ct and Is Re
united by I'orce.

Stockton-- Cal., March 11. Sarah
Althea Terry has arrived at the insane
nsylum hero accompanied by a deputy
sheriff and the matron of the sheriff's
office. Mrs. Terry was intensely spiteful
toward the matrou, kicking her and
sticking pins into ber. Mrs. Terry did
not recognize Lathrop, where her hus-

band wus shot, the station having been
burned u short time ago.

Sho thought Stockton was Lathrop
and refused to leave the train. Officers
forced her into a currlage and she was
driven to the asylum. Sho roslsled being
taken in, nnd when finally thrust
through the doorway Bhe said to tho offi-

cers: "I suppose you are satisfied, now
tlint you have got me In tho nsylum."

The lunatic woman objected to being
taken into tho receiving ward nnd was
removed by force. There she gave no
trouble and was glvon a buth and put to
bed. The mutron of the asylum said she
did not oxpect tnuou troubld from Mrs.
Terry.

ONLY A FRIENDLY ALLIANCE,

Tho neutllnic Knud Una Not Leaaed the N.
Y. & N. i:. Itailroad.

Bosto.x, March 14. In regard to the
recent circulated rumor ot a proposed
lease of the New York & New JJugland
Itailroad by the Road ing Itailroad, Mr.
Prince, vicojprosldeut of the former road,
said that there was no foundation for
the report. That a friendly alliance had
been formed between the two roads, ns
tho New England had terminal facilities
Which would prove advantageous to the
Beading, uud that other natural advant-
ages would accrue.

lie further stated that he thought It
quite likely that the Beading would tako
n lease of tho Baltimore & Ohio and im-
prove its southern connections nnd that
through trains would bo run over the
New York & New Kngland, through
New York uud directly to New Orleaus.

Itiiliitorrlnt; h'uldluro1 llodlei.
San Aiw10, Tox., March 14The

Soldiers' Cemetery ut Fort DuvU, Tox,
has been a banded, and the remains in-

terred iu it are being transferred to this
city, to be placed in the National Ceme-
tery here Ac.tr containing about 100
bodies urrlved here

WANT , &
1 ,101t HALF-- A Klnnle Hleiuh. at a reusonuhli
I' prlci Apply to Mm Jane I iirry. eurai i

Line and llowers streets.

ANTED. Hoarders In a small famllj
Apply ut the IlKHALl) onice.

AATANTHD.-
ood wngos p.iid. Cull at tho llKHAi.i)

uOleo.

ITiOIt HKNT Store and dwelling. UI Nortl
I Main street, iihenandoah. Apply on pn

mlses. 1'atrlek McNeils.

nOR HUNT. A doslrablo storn room 01
I South Main, street. Possession given flrx

of April. Apply to Sylvester Pappert, 119
.t;un street.

KN TO TAKE OriDEItS. No dcllverinfM1 or collect nu: no oxnerlcncc; stcnai
worki bost termsi best specialties; samplc- -

freo. ulen linos., itoencster, .

SALE. Cheap, a spring
I" wnpnn with ton Also n lwn-Re- Klirre

with oxtenslon top. Apply to Fred, liurkhari
S3 North Main strcot.

WANTED lly tho Methodist Episcopal
to buv a houso sultablo for a nar- -

sonago or a lot upon which to build one. Apply
to J. 3. Callen. M. D.,

or Ciias. Hooks.

fOUND A pocket book containing a sum of
monev and Home nanors. Owner can have

same by proving property, paying for this ad-
vertisement, and applying to Oeorgo W. llaak.
blacksmith, nt W. J Dcch's wheelwright shop.
West Coal street, Shenandoah.

QTOCKHOLDHnS' MEETING. A special
Q meeting of tho stockholders of tho Miners'
Mechanics and Laborers' Uulldlng and Loan
Association, ot Shenandoah, Pa., will be held at
tno otuco or Jonn It. Covlo. Esn..on wounesdav
evening, March 13, 1602, at 3 o'clock, for tho pur-
pose of revising and amending tho of
said Association. Uy order ot tho Iloard of
Directors. David Mono AN, Pros.

Attest: J. I. KNAPP, Sco'y.

XTOTICE OF STOCKIIOLDEIIS MEETING.
1 The annual meeting of tho stockholders n.

of the Citizens' Electric Light Company, of
Shenandoah, will be held nt tho ofllco of tbc
company, No. SI North Jardln street, on April
0th, lMr, between tho hours of S and 4 p. m., for
tho purposoof electing eleven (11) directors for
ensuing year, and for tbo purpose of hearing
and receiving tho auditors' report. m.
tMXMaw-l- w John G ituiii.cn, Scc'y.

"VrOTICE. The following notlco speaks for
L lthelf. and tho nubile will bo covernod ac

cordingly: p.
in me uouri oi uommon 1'iens oi bcnuyiaiu

county. Commonwealthof Pennsylvania exrtl.,
&c, vs. lirldgct Tempest.

Now. February ffi, 1893, on motion ot W. D.
Seltzer, attorney, tho Court appoint Charles 0

Ilasklnsas commttteo of sntd UrldgotTcmpost.
and ho Is directed to enter Into bond In the sum
of eight thousand dollars, to bo approved by tho
Court.

Extract from tho record.
S. C. KlltIC,
Prothonotary.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJlttiiOUSON'f TIIIJATItlC,
P. J FERUUSOIT, MArTAOER.

MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1892.
Now for a good laugh, Tho famous

Barry & Fay Comedy Company I
Headed by that admirable comedian WILLIAM

11AUKY, In tho ludicrously funny play,

McKenna's Flirtation

After a run of 175 nights In New York city.
Pretty girls, sweet singers,

graceful dancers.

ALL SPEdAL SCENERY.
"Yours Forever, Mary KUon Ityari."

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 cents. Scats on sale at
Klrlln's drug store.

HORSES I

WILL ARRIVE

WED1ESDIT, MARCH 9,1892

A LOT OF

Western Horses !

TO BE SOLD AT MY STABLES,

muiti ami Lloyd StH.

George Folmer.

LEATHER-
-

and SHOE ENDINGS

D? W. CLBABY-- ,

Dealer lu all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and flrbt-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supple

, 18 V. CENTRE ST.,

KergUBon Houso building, SHENANDOAH, PA,

THE MINERS,

MECHANICS

AND LABORERS

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Will issue a new series of stock commencing

Wednesday Eve'g, March 16, '92,

From tlvo to olgbt o'clock P. SI., at tho offlco ot
J. Jt. Coylo, Esq., In lledtfall'n huUdlns.

Persons desiring to subscribe for the' stock
should cull early, as tbo number of shares to bo
Issued aro limited.

DAVID 1IOUQAN, Pres.

Jos. P, KNAI'P, Seo'y. 3td

JOHN n. COYLH,

AtlurDey-at-La- and Ileal Es'alo Agf nt,

Offlco UcxMallVIlulldlng, Shenandoah, l'a.

PI
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LESSONS
IN THE COMPLETE THEORY

INCLUDING
MIMETIC, filGEBRO SIGNS, Ml VEHTiLflTIOK, HECHSHICS, ETC.

STUDENTS QUALIFIED TO PASS

THE PUPILS STUDY HOMELOSE NO TIME PROM WOPK.:WO TEXT-PQO- NEEDED.
TUITION (CHARGES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL.

For fixmphlct containingfull information, address
THE COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, Scranton, Pa.

Snijiple copies of " Tin: CoLLinnv Kniiinkkk " (bv rcndliiir

.Vppllcatlon? cn""CBe of Mining Hooks tent free on

jEHIOH VALLEY It. It.

(I. & It. n. It. Co., Lessee.)

AltltANOKMKNT or PASSEN-OE-

THAINS.
NOV 15, 1S91.

Passenirer trains lenvn Ahen.
judoah for I'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Lehlghton, Slatlngton.Whlte Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Dcthlehcm, Esston, New York,
Philadelphia, Hazleton, WeatliCrlv. Ouakake
Junction, Delano and Mahanoy City at 5.47, 7.40,
11.03 a. m., 18.63, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For New York, 6.47, 7.10, 9.08 a.m., 12.60, 3.10,
Si! p. m.
For Hazleton. Wllkes-Barro- . White Haven.

I'lttston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Kochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches- -

tcr, uuiraio or Niagara i ails), f."0 p. m.
For llelvldcrc. Delawaro Water Gan and

airouusuurg, o.ii u, ni., n.zo p. m.
For L,amt'ertvuio and Trenton, u.os a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.50 p. in.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva nnd Lyons. 10.41
m., 5.20 p. m. A.
For Jeanosvlllo, Lovision nnd Heaver Meadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m.. 12.M, 5.20 p. m.
For Audenried. Hazleton. Stockton nnd Lum

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For acranion, D.47, 9.08, 10.11 a. m 3.10. 5.28 n.

For Hazlcbrook. Jcddn. Drlftnn and Frpnlnnd.
6.17, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Asnianu, uiraraviuo and Lost Creek. 4.27,
7.10, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.08, 9.14

m.
For iiavcn nun, uenirana. Mount carmol nnd

Shamokln. 8.52, 10.15 a. in., lftO, 1.10, 8.O0p. in. I

For Yatesvllle, Park l'laco, Mahanoy City and
uuidliu, ,l, .M, U. UU. J.1U, O.M. 0.UJ,

21 111 !!T n m
Trams will loavo fsnamokln ot 7.55. 11.55 a. m.
10, 4.30. 9.40 n. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
u.i n. in., 1.3, j.iu, u. 11.13 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvillo. 5.50. 7.40.

9.08, 10.52 n. m 12.52, 3.09, 4.10. 5.20. 8.03 n. m.
Leave l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.40. 3

,0.1, lu.io, 11. u. m., .uu, n.M, j.w, 7.i, v.&t p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08.

10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.09. 6.20. 8.03 n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,

u.i! u. in., i.ia, .iu, 0.0, Y.u,), t.oo n. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. OlmrdWllnand Lost
ureea, 0.00, ii.m a. m., p. m.

For laiesviuo, park Piaco. Mahanov city.
Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Ienn
iiavcn Junction, Maucn Chunk, Allentown,
llelhlchcm, Hasten and New York, 8.00 a. m..
t.io ii. m.

For Yatesvlllo. Park Place. Mahannv Cltv and
ueiano, s u a. m., 1.40, cih p. m. 3

Lcavo Hazleton for Shenaudoah, 8.00 a. m.,
45. 4.37 1). m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 8.00,
30 a. in.. 2.43 p. m.
Lcavo l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 10.10 a. ra.,
3.), 1.30, n.iap. m.

is. u 1 iimu ion,
Oen'l l'ass. Agt., South llothlchcm, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & HEADING Ii. It.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1801.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
10. 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,

week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m.. 12.S5, 2.50 p. m.
For Heading ana l'miaueipma, weeic aays,
10, 6.25, 7.20 a. ra 12.36, 2.60, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,
10,7.48 a. m.. 4.30 p. m.
i'or liarnsDurg, vcck uays, k.iu, t.M a. m.,
H). 5.55 n. m.
I' or Aiicntown, wceu days, 7.20 a.m., 12.33,
so p. m.
For l'ottsvlllo. week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m., 12.35,

5.sft p. m. aunaay. s.iu, 7.4a a. m., 4.30 p. m,
For T'amaqua ana jviananoy city, wceK aays,

2.10. 5.,!, 7.20 a. m., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10. 7.48 a. m.. 4.30 I). m. Aaaiiionat lor xuan- -

anov Cltv. week davs. 7.00 n. m.
l or Lancaster anu uoiumoia, wecK uays, f.vo
m., .00 y. m.
For WlUlamsnort. Sunburv and. Lowlsburc,

week days, 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m.

For Mantnoy I'lane, vreok days, 2.10, s.ti, 5.B0,
,M. ll.au a. m.. i.ao. i.jo. 2.00. d.iu. v.w. v.aa u. ui.

Sundav. 2.10. 125. 7.48 a. in.. 3.05. 4.30 D. m.
Glrardvlllo, ( Ilappahaunoclt Station),

VVCCKUUJB, O.WI, U.W, l.rtt, ll.iw U IU.,
txt Z.DU, D.no, .iaj, v.za p. m. auuuuy, .iv, o.mi,
4X a.m. .3 05. 4.3) n. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.25.

5.25, 7.20, 11.30 n. m., 1.35, 7.00, 0.23 p. la. Sun- -

daj, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.
TRAINS FOB SHENANDOAH :

Loavo Now York via Phlladclnhla. week da vs.
7.43 a. m., 1.3U, loo, T.iio p, in, i- -n nigni. sun
dav. o.uu 11. ra.. i&ia inciii.

LsaVo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., l.ou, 3.13 p. m. sunuay, 7.00 a. m.

T.pnvn Phlladelnhla. week davs. 4.10. 10.00a. m.
4 00, 0.00 p. m from 11 road and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. in., 11.30 p. m. from 91U and Oreen streots.
Sunday, v.vb a m., ii.su p. m., trora vtu ana
Qrccn.

Leave Iteadlnc, week days, 1.33,7.10, 10.05, U.50
a. m., 0.0a, T.oi p. m. sunuay, i.a, 10.19 a. m.

Lcavo l'ottsvlllo. wcok uavs. s.iu, 7.iu a. m.
12.30, 0,11 p. id. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m.. 2.05 p.m.

Lcavo 'ran.anua. wecu uavs. a.'M. d.io. 11.0 u,
1.. 1.21. 7.13, 0.18 n. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a, in.,

z.do p. m.
Loavo juanunoy liy, wecu uuys, a.iu, v. id,

11.17 a. in , 1.01, 7.1- -, v.11 p. in. Sunday, 3,40, 8.17
m., h.j) p. m.
Loavo Mahanov Piano, week drvs. 2.40. 4.00.

6.30, 0.35, 11.59 a. in., 1.05, 2.01), 5.20, 6.26, 7.67, 10.00
p. m, aunaay, i!.io, 4.0U, S.'I u. m., 3.7, o.ui p. m.

Leavo Qlrardviuo. (Itannahannock Station),
weeKHQuys. .ir, i.w, u.ao, v.ll a. m., 1.00, u.r.,
5.26, 0.32. 8.0:), 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4 07, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.

Loave Wlllliimsport, weelc days. 3 00, 9.45, 1 1.55
m.. 3.35, U.15p. m. Suuday, 11.15 p. m.
For Ilaltlmore. Washlnaton and tho West via I

11. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Qlrard I

Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & It. It. Jt.) at
n.ui, il. zi a. m., j.do, o.i. 7. is n. m. aunuay,

j. oa, s.uti, 11 zi a. m., h.do, o i- -. 713 p. ra.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leavo Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf
and soutu atreoi wnun.

yon ATIiANTIO CITY.
Week davs Express. 0.00 a. in., 2.00, 4.00 n, m.

Aoonmmouiitlon. 8.UU a. m.. 5.00 p. in.
Sunday Kxpress, v.ou a. 10. Aooommouaiion,

S (Hi 11. in.. 4.30 11. m.
Ileturnlug, leavo Atlantic City, depot Atlantic

and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Kxpress,
7.30, 0.0O a. m., 4.00 p. m. Aemmmodatlon, 8.10
a. ra., 4.30 p. in. sunaay nxpress, i.uo p. m.
Accommodation. 7.30 a. m.. 4.30 n. ra.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.
A. A. iuuLiuuu, a uun 1 luanuger.

Big Cut in Prices.

CD.VS.

23 WtH Centre Street,

Host red flannel undershirts, C5c; best pray
undurshlrts, 30c; best cotton overshlrts, S5c;
best cloth overshlrts, 76c; bost muslin white
shirts, 40o, men's best woolon socks, per pair,
15a; half doz uents' lino handkerchli S5o;
lino susiwnders, iicr pair 15o; overalls for inon,
40o up; lauies nno merino uuuerweur each.

4(k ladles' jackets, 76c, ladles
fait black stocklnKH, 3 pair for35v; children's
white underwear. i5o up: 4 pairs children's fast
mack stouKins, aic: uoys itnce pautu, omyiAc;
liest linen tabic cloths, 50c up; Uncut towellngs,
ou per yarn; nest ouuapreaas, uiny i euou.

To twt 1'HIt CKrr tor the sITmU .of mUfttu.!arly Kxccr, tmlMlooeroulttlllty, IjHfOf
Hnual ltower, linnottocy, Ac. Bo (rrwtfjpurfattji lu

r Srotiflo ir9 vrul l mi vkv ",.t ,.'Yulr 1ruiiuQ
'HMIIWI uv.y Mam

m CORRESPONDENCE
OF

STATeIxAMINATIORS.

AT

For

YAROWSKY'S,

First National Bank,

TIIEATUK UUH.DIKD,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennng, Cashier,

5 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pnltl 011 Savings DcpoHltx.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVISION.

On and after, November 15, 1891, traint will
leave ShenandoaKas follows:

For Vlucan, Ollberton, rrackvllle, N
Taatle, Bt. Clair, and way points, 8.W, 9.10,
11.45 a ra and 4.15 p m.

danamys,euuf!Muainnna.lOp m,
KorFottsvIlie, fl.OU, tf.lu, 11.45 um and .15
r
Sundays, 600, S.40a m and 3.10 p ni,
Kor Headlne, 0.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 rm.
Bnndays, 600, 9.40 a. m. andK.lUpm.
Kor PottStOwa. Phoailivllln. Nnrrltn

nd Philadelphia inroad street station), 6,00,
11.45 . m, and 4.15 p m west: days

taaays, duu, v.to a m s.ru p m
Trains leave Vrackvllie lor Bhinandoah at. , . ,I'lJI, BmnnlUll rn, l li,T, u 1AM, J.U1, ll, IV,U0 y lUi E3UU- -

d-- ll.ltA ra anij 5.40 p m.
Lieave ro uvuie ior anenanao&n, 10,1s ana

U.48, a ra 4.10, '.15, 9.42 p m. Bundays, 10.40
im 5.15 p m.

teave I'htladelDhla ( Broad street utatlnnl.
or Pottsvllle and Bhenmdoah. 5.57. K..1r, a m

4.10 and 7.00 p m week days. Bunday 4.50, and
MM M 111

OtiV, f.OI'a(.) 8.8K d.60, 11.00 and 11.14, 11.35 am, 1X00 noon,
uraiimi nspresa, l.n t.ou p na.i 1.11, Lisa. l.fu.
l.'dt),

.L) 4, 4.02,
..

5, 0, fl.20, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
in in ...u

On HundaVB. 8.20. t05. 4.40. 5.KS. 8.W. BIO.
11.35 . ra. ojl 12.41. 1.40,2.30, 4.02. (limited,

n, 1 , in ,u m ana 14.U1 nigni
For Sea Girt. Lone Uranch and Intermediate

stations 80 and 11.14 a. m 4.00 p. in. week
vreeuold only 0.00 p ni wees days.

Baltimore and Washington. 3.50. 7.20. .
9.10 and 11.18 a. ; 4.41. 6 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03 .'
mguiaaiiy anu e m, luua. 111., 1 w inraiiea
express wnn dining car to Ilaltlmore) 1.30, S. iff
p. m. week days. For Ilaltlmore only 2.02, 4.or

For lllohm'ond, 7 20 a.m. and ViSA night
dally, 1 30 p. ra, dally, except Sunday.

trains leave Harrlsbnrj; tor Plitstmric and
ie west every day at li.z-- i and 8.10 b m and

3 ) (llmlled) and 8.40, 7.25 p m T ttV 11)1

Altoona 8 13 m and 4,10 p m every day.
For Pittsburg only, 11.20 a m dally ana IV.20
ay week days.
Leave Banbury for WlUlamscort, Elmlra.

Hnaadalgna, Uooheiter, Unilaloand Niagara
'all' 5JQ a ni dally, and. 1.35 p oa week days,
'm Elmlra, 5.80 p m w9k days.

For Hrle and lnternie JUte points. 5.10 a m..
icily. Far Lioqk Haven, 5.10, and 96 a m.
latly, 1 35 and 5.) p. m. weefe days. For
lenova D.10 a m 1.S5 nd 5.S0 p m week days
i.lOa, ua Handa7s.

Ii Au. IS. PDQII, J, ItWOOO,
1n. Man'r to. Pass. Ad

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?I KBOUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will relieve tbo meet dit

trrffltnf? case nf Acute or Chronie ltbeu
matlsiu or Gout. Uy rirlctly oberrlD
ttiedlrectlouii. It will curojou ierauiu-eutl- y

Mi UnltV tb BQiotrou prffumtlooi tblt flood
thcoontrr. till inMlcIna is & idmIDo for tb

J rartoti fortui rrlieunjtliq onlf, id4 not laISla tnjf aeoiB "curcktl " Ombouleiillmfci
t tttlnfiMilorr luprettloB on tht tyitesi. 4

la connection Ul lua lillit cuvlae IL uiTejr tinJ
the propvr rtuitrir ba Ue found. Yott ri ctrncatlr rt

to tvl lb narili of
lUtOUT'S KHJ.UMATIO KEMBDV,

ailti lotble propr tli tr endorwd bj buDdrvda oftb
mo.t tiMUriog UitluoDlftlB.

Only regeubli Ingrcdlrpts, reniarliftble for their coram
rtwtn, r umI In tha mi ufADtuie of UKOUT'd

KUEUMAT10 l(f MLDV
tl.00 For EC.tlo. 6 Bcttlei, $5.00. nils. 5 Cti. Sex.

ir rnur Ufkoi'0t-- due not keep It, lead 11.25 to tb
taiBUUcturcr. tna joti kiii reoenw it br mtll.

ALillKUT KIIOLI,
3037 Murket btrect l'liliud'a, Pa.

Saving Fund Stock

Tho Citizens' IlulldlnR and Loan Association
of Shenahdpah, Pa., will Issue a now scries of
stock, commencing l

Tuesday, Match 22nd, 1892,

on which day tho subscription books will bo
open from 8 to 5 o'clock p. m., at the offlco of the
Secretary, No. 127 North Main strcot.

O. AV. UENQLEK,
Secretary.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sta.,

nneuanaosii, ra,

UPKiilar infills atpopulat!
Pilot sei ved at ull limes.
l.Hdles' ctlDlnif hih re.
fTMiliineut rooms iiUudi.
wl. IlnrstiM'KHl wlthtlioI ' noit bniiids ol elutrsI and lauay drinks.

i

Leading Restaurant in Town.


